Finally a program that keeps in-depth cumulative records of your APBA baseball season. StatMaster helps you evaluate your team and players' performance, and prints comprehensive league and team reports.

You no longer have to keep those baseball statistics by hand! StatMaster does all the grueling work for you:

- Do in 15 minutes what used to take 10 hours by hand. Save an estimated 700 hours a year as you replay a season.

- See stats that you never would have kept for yourself. Over 100 measures of performance immediately available from StatMaster. That's 100 ways to second guess the real managers.

- Keep separate stats for a weekend series or a special rivalry in addition to the entire season (for as many baseball organizations as you want).

- Can't decide on who to draft? Who to start? Test how individual players perform on your team before you draft or trade for them. StatMaster improves your drafting and lineup skills.

- Evaluate your opponents' teams. With left- and right-handed pitching breakdowns, StatMaster helps you decide what rotation to use against your rivals.

- Compare your APBA season stats with actual season stats to see which players might perform better in your league than they did in their actual league.

- Praise your stars for appearing on the Leader Boards (and for those who "lead" the bottom of the league? ... send them to the farm for rehabilitation).

- Join the modern fans who use the "new" stats to evaluate players—runs contributed, runs created, total average, opposition stolen base average, opposition batting average, offensive support, strikeout-to-walk ratio, and many others.

- StatMaster makes year-to-year analysis easy. Compare a star in his rookie year to his performance today. Study the surge in home runs and slugging percentage from 1984 to 1987. Contrast the best teams of yesterday with those of today.

- Be the "ultimate" Commissioner—easily print and distribute 16 reports and 51 Leader Boards to other managers in your league.

APBA BASEBALL StatMaster (IBM and compatibles)
ONLY $49.95

System Requirements: StatMaster is a two-disk program that can be run on a single-drive system or easily installed on your hard drive. Requires 256K-memory. For color or monochrome monitor.

* published by Miller Associates
1927 SEASON DATA DISKETTE

The 1927 season belonged to New York. The Bronx Bombers of 1927 remain generally acknowledged as the finest team the game has ever seen. Babe Ruth (60 HR, 164 RBI) and Lou Gehrig (47 HR, 175 RBI) absolutely terrorized the league's pitchers, leading the club to 110 victories. A strong Pittsburgh outfit, featuring Pie Traynor and Paul Waner, succumbed to the New Yorkers in 4 straight games in October.

1941 SEASON DATA DISKETTE

Who topped the .400 mark by going 6-for-8 on the last day of the season? Who set an “Unbreakable” record by hitting safely in 56 consecutive games? What catcher missed a third strike with two out in the ninth inning, costing his team a key game in the Fall Classic? Peel back the years and enjoy the performances of players you probably never had the opportunity to watch in person.

1953 SEASON DATA DISKETTE

Dubbed “The Boys of Summer” by author Roger Kahn, a brilliant Brooklyn team won 105 games in 1953. Jackie Robinson, Gil Hodges, and a lineup of all-stars rolled to a league championship. Flatbush fans still found themselves without a world championship, however, when Casey Stengel led the hated cross-town rivals from the Bronx to a fifth straight title. Replay a memorable season and a thrilling Fall Classic.

1977 SEASON DATA DISKETTE

A year of two compelling playoff series. Kansas City surrendered a ninth-inning lead in the concluding game with New York, and Philadelphia blew a 5-3, two-out ninth-inning lead in the key third game with Los Angeles.

In the grand finals, New York and Los Angeles met for the first time since 1963. This new generation of Bronx Bombers seemed to squabble endlessly in the dugout and the clubhouse, but they won on the field. 1977 was also the first year in existence for the new Seattle and Toronto teams.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>IBM</th>
<th>Apple</th>
<th>Pub. Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statmaster</td>
<td>0-676-32815-6</td>
<td>Apple IIe, IIc with 128K, 80 column card and 2 Disk Drives</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old-Time Vol. 2a</td>
<td>0-676-32814-8</td>
<td>0-676-32809-1</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927 Season</td>
<td>0-676-32810-5</td>
<td>0-676-32805-9</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941 Season</td>
<td>0-676-32811-3</td>
<td>0-676-32806-7</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953 Season</td>
<td>0-676-32812-1</td>
<td>0-676-32807-5</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 Season</td>
<td>0-676-32813-X</td>
<td>0-676-32808-3</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*published by Miller Associates